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ABSTRAd:T: Fromnn Decemnnber 1991 thirough Jamnuar>’ 1995, a disease survey was comndmncte(l on

herds of free-ranging, hunter-killed elk (Cervus elaphus nelsoni) fromni tinree areas inn proximmnmt)’ to

Yellowstone National Park (YNP), Wyomnning (USA), after timberc’mmlosis caunsed liv M,,cobarterim,,n

bovis was discovered in a captive herd of elk iii the area. Comnnplete or partial sets of’ sptcinnnt’ns

fromnn 289 elk collected between December 1991 anncl Jamnimary 1993 wend’ exanmnimiedi hmistologicallv:

no mycobacterial lesions were observed. Lesions of’ tuberculosis were nnot dete.’cted inn tonsils or

lymph nodes of the head from an additional 99 hmmmnter-killed, adumlt elk f’ronnm onne area (area 2)

collected in Januamy 1995. Neither M. bovis nor M. 1)aratmlberc’mIlo.szs were isolated f’ronnn amn� of

the specinnens cultured. Antibodies to Brucella ahortus were detected inn sermnnn sanmiples f’ronmu

0%, 1%, and 1% of elk fromnn three areas sannphed (areas 1, 2, amnd 3), respectively. Brucella abortiis

biovar 1 was isolated froni multiple tissues fromnn omne seropositive animal tronnn area .3. L�nn�u’ with

morphology comnsistent with Diet yocaulus sp. were found in 12%, 14%, anid 0% of fecal speciumnenis

tested fronn areas 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Pasteurella imiultocida and Actinomnt,ce.s pt/ogetu’s were

isolated fromn a lung with purulent bronchopneumnnonia and abscesses.

Key words: Elk, Cervus elaphus, Yellowstone Natiomnal Park, Survey, Brmmcella, Mvcbacterimnnmu,

brucellosis, tuberculosis, paratimbercumlosis, Neolipoptena ferrisi. M ontamma.

INTRODUCTION

Tuberculosis, caused by Mycobacteriu in

bovis, has rarely been diagnosed in free-

ranging cervids in North America. It has

been reported in wild white-tailed deer

(Odocoileus virginianus) in New York,

USA (Levine, 1934; Friend et al., 1963),

Ontario, Canada (Belli, 1962), and in

Michigan, USA (J. Payeur, unpubl.). Gross

lesions consistent with tuberculosis were

observed in free-ranging elk (wapiti, Cer-

vus elaphus nelsoni), mule deer (Odocoi-

leus hernionus), and moose (Alces alces) in

the Canadian National Buffalo Park near

Wainwright, Alberta (Hadwen, 1942). Re-

cently, tuberculosis was confirmed in a

free-ranging elk in Manitoba, Canada, and

a free-ranging mule deer in south central

Montana, USA (Rhyan et al., 1995). In

each of these instances, M. bovis-infected

cattle, bison (Bison bison), or captive elk

herds were in the vicinity and were con-

sidered likely sou rc’es of’ � )radic inn f’ecti ui

in wild ungulates. This occurrence of’ tu-

berculosis in captive mends of dicer amid elk

in several states and provilnc’es imn North

America (Essev and Koller, 1994) raised

concerns ai)otlt tine health of’ wild cervidl

populations. Thus is especially true where

captive cervids are kept in areas c’oternni-

nous with highi populations of their free-

ranging counterparts.

In 1991, tuberculosis was diagnosed inn

a captive herd of 143 elk located near tine

northern border of Yellowstomne Natiomnal

Park (YNP), Wyomnning, USA (Thnoen et al.,

1992). Based on single cervical tui)erculliln

skin testing (SCT), tine bert! had 28 re-

sponders, amid at miecropS�, one of’ nine

SCT-positive amninials had tmii)erd’mllous lung

lesions from which M. boris was isolated!.

Based on laboratory tests at tine National

Veterinary Services Laboratories (NVS L),

Armies, Ioxva (USA), 0!i specininemns sul)se-

quently collected front that herd Al. boris
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infection was confirmed in three additional

elk (J. Payeur, unpubl.). Because of the

proximity of the infected captive herd to

the free-ranging northern YNP elk and the

possibility of across-the-fence exposure of

wild elk to M. bovis or escape of M. bovis-

infected elk into the wild, a study was un-

dertaken to survey the free-ranging elk

population in the area for tuberculosis.

Our objective was to determine the

prevalence of tuberculosis in hunter-killed

elk of YNP. Because of the opportunity to

collect a variety of specimens from a large

number of carcasses, laboratory examina-

lions for brucellosis, paratuberculosis, dic-

tyocauliasis, fascioliasis, and other diseases

were also conducted.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens were collected from hunter-killed

elk during late-seasomn hunts in three geograph-

ic areas. Area 1 was a private 54,000-ha ranch

(45#{176}30’N, 11 1#{176}22’W) located imn southwestern

Montana. Tine resident elk herd was estinnated
at 2,500 aninnals, and there was little evidence

for interaction of the resident herd with YNP

elk (K. Alt, pers. comm.). Collections were
dome during :3-clay himmnts tin early Decemnnber of

1991 and 1992. Area 2 was a large tract of
mnnostly public lamnd, consisting of approximnnately

30,000 ha smmrromnnding the mmpper Yellowstone

River adjacemit to the northern YNP boundary
in the vicinity of Gardiner, Montana (45#{176}03’N,

110#{176}42’W). Thus area surrounded the private

game farmnn fromnn which tuherculous elk were

identified in 1991. Specimens were collected
from elk in accessible sommthern portions of area

2 during htmnts in January and February of
1992. In addition, heads were collected from

3-yr-old and older elk beimng taken througin the

area 2 hmmnter check station in January 1995.
The large munajonity of elk tinat winter in area 2

were fromnn the northern Yellowstone herd
(Craighead et ah., 1972). Area 3 consisted of
approximnnately 20,000 ha of mnnostly private land
located on the upper Madison River (45#{176}00’N,

111#{176}35’W), .35 knn from the northwest corner
of YNP. Approximinately half of the elk taken in
late-season hmnnts in area 3 summer in the

northwestern part of YNP along the headwaters

of the Gallatin and Madison Rivers (K. Alt,
pers. commnn.). Specinnens were collected in area
3 in January of 1992 and 1993.

Successful hunters were located during field-
dressing procedures or as carcasses were

dragged to velnicles. With hunter permission,

each animunal’s age, sex, and any abnormalities

were recorded. Ages were determined by teeth

wear and replacement (Quimby and Gabb,

1957). Carcasses were then tagged for head re-

mnnoval at the check station, and specimens were

collected from carcasses and viscera. A corn-
plete set of field specimens consisted of whole

and hepannized blood samples obtained from
the heart or body cavity, approximately 200 g

of feces, any tissues with visible lesions, nnarn-
mary gland, suprarnannmary lymph nodes, titer-

us or placentome (testicles from males), amni-

onic fluid, liver (including hepatic lymph
nodes), mesentenc lymph nodes, kidney, distal
ileum, trachea, lungs, heart, and head. Samples

of whole blood were also collected by hunters

from additional elk in each area, and from 16
elk hive-trapped in area 3 in March 1992.

Each day, field specimens were transported

to the Montana Wildlife Research Laboratory
(MWRL), Bozennan, Montana, where livers,
hearts, and lungs were exannined, and repre-
sentative specimens were collected. Heads

were dissected and palatine tonsils and lymph

nodes (medial and lateral retrophopharyngeal,
mandibular, and parotid) were collected and bi-

sected. Half of each tissue specimen was fro-

zen, and the other half was fixed in 10% neutral

buffered formalin. Lymnnph nodes of the head,
thorax, and abdomen were pooled in separate

containers. Formahin-fixed and frozen tissues
were semnt to the NVSL for histopathologic and

bacteriologic exannination. Fecal specimens
were divided and sent to the NVSL for mnlyco-
bacterial culture attempts and to the Montana

Veterinary Molecular Biology Laboratory
(MVMBL), Bozeman, Montana, for examina-
tion for Dictyocaulus sp. Serum samples were

sent to the Montana Veterinary Diagnostic

Laboratory (MVDL) for serologic testing. One
ectoparasite removed from the head of an area
1 cow elk was sent to the NVSL for identifi-
cation.

Formahin-fixed tissue specimens were serially

incised and exannined for lesions. Representa-

tive portions of each specimen were embedded
in paraffin; 5 p.m sections were stained with
hematoxyhin and eosin. Selected sections were
stained with Gram, Gienisa, Warthin-Starny,

fuchsin acid fast (Henry and Cassidy, 1966), or
Gomori’s methenannine silver techniques (Gro-
cott, 1955). All sections were examined by light

microscopy and any lesions were recorded.
All specimens of uterus, amnionic fluid,

mammary gland, and supramammary lymph
nodes were cultured for Brucella spp. using the

methods of Alton et al. (1988). In addition, ret-

ropharyngeal lymph nodes from the 1992 to
1993 season elk and other available tissues
from elk seropositive for Brncella spp. were
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T�ini.r I . Nunmmmhers of (‘1k f’ronmn winicin tissune specimmnemns annd hhoodh were collected amid exammuimmemh.

Tis.suit’

Ilesul: Thorax: AIuIouiR’ In:

tomnsils & vss(.’ere &‘ \j5(�(9’� & Slain- Repro-

‘I’issmies lihooth l\uiipli lVmuipli Ivuunphn mum’s dma’tivu’

collected collected mnodu”. mmcxli’s node’s Ik’inmum glamnd nrgamns F’ex’t’s

Ar(’a I 55 224 44 44 46 :3() :38 40U

2T

46

.�rr’.m2 248�’ 721 22&’ 142 141 1:34 74 104U

24T

122

.\re.m 3 85 :389 75 62 6:3 58 42 55U 59

5T

U: elk mum svhuichmuterus was collected: T: elk frouui whelm testi(’le’S we’re’ collected.

Nuumushmr iuuu.luude’s-F) elk fruuuuiwhich ouulv heads we’re cohle’cte’(Ijun 1995.

Nuuuuils’r umchuuele.,lb elk live-trapped mind sauumple’d iii 1992.

cunltunred. Isolates were biotyped using the
nnnetinodls of Altomn et al. ( 1988). Specinnens with
gross or nnnicroscopic lesions considered sugges-

tive of ninycobacteriosis and all fecal specimens

were cultured for nnycobacteria using the pro-

cedlmmres of Paveur et al. (1993). Pimlmunonary le-
siomns fronin onne animnnal were cultured for aero-

bic bacteria mmsing the minethods of Murray et al.
(1995).

Livers were serially incised and visually ex-

amnninned for scarring or pigmnnented lesions smug-

gestive of liver fluke infection. Thirty- to 50-g
fecal specimnnemns fromnn each animnnal were exam-

med for hmngwormnn larvae using the Baernnnann

(1917) tecinniqmne. Specimens remnnained in the

Baenmnnann apparatus for a mninimnnum of 12 hr

to emnstmre comniplete larval mnnigration. Larvae

were tinemn examnninecl and identified by nnnorpho-

logic cinaractenistics (Chapin, 1925). The ecto-

parasite was identified using the identification
aids anid procedures of Bequaert ( 1956) and

Maa ainci Petersomn (1987).

The stannclard plate agglutination test, stan-

clarci tube agghmmtination test (Anonymnnous,

1965a), nivannol precipitatiomn agglutination test,

and tine card test (Amnonymnnous, 1965b) were
used to detect amitibodies to Brucella spp. In

additiomn, tine rapid screen test (Luchsinger and

Pietz, 1972) amid the connnplemnnent fixation test
(Martini and Ritchie, 1973) were also done. Se-
rologic test resimlts were interpreted using the
reconnnnnnenclatiomns of Morton et al. (1981).

RESULTS

Complete or partial sets of tissue spec-

imens were collected from 55 elk from

area 1, 149 elk from area 2, and 85 elk

from area 3 from December 1991 through

Januarv 1993 (Table 1). Of the 289 elk

from which sets of tissue were collected,

15 were female calves, 228 were adult fe-

males, 21 were bull calves, and 23 were

adult bulls. Age and sex were not recorded

for two animals. Ages ranged from 6 mo

to 15 yr. In January 1995, only heads were

collected from 99 additional female elk

aged 3 yr and older from area 2 (Table 1).

Pulmonary abscesses and pleural adhe-

sions were observed in one adult female

elk from area 1; focal pneumonia was not-

ed in one adult female elk from area 2.

Gross lesions in other elk were minor and

consisted of numerous tonsillar cysts or

abscesses; occasional 1- to 5-mm, white to

yellow, caseous foci in lymph nodes of the

head; one firm, 2-cm-diameter red nodule

in lung parenchyma; and occasional firm,

2- to 5-mm, white or pale yellow nodules

in hepatic and pulmonary parenchyma. A

single 2-cm pedunculated skin tumor was

present on the ventral thorax of an aged

female from area 2.

Microscopic lesions considered typical

of tuberculosis in elk were not observed.

Specially stained sections of pulmonary

and tonsillar abscesses, lymph node le-

sions, and liver lesions were negative for

acid-fast bacilli. Tissues from eight elk

with inflammatory lung or lymph node le-

sions were cultured for mycobacteria. Cul-

tures from seven of the elk were negative.

Mycobacterium avium was isolated from a

lung lesion from an elk from area 2. His-

tologically, the lesion was focal chronic fi-
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T�B1�E 2. Resunlts of serologic anndi h)actermologic tests for B. ahortu.s in elk from tine three study areas.

Scm-

pe)su-

tive’/

tested

Cuultumre

positive/

tested

Elk

umumuunl)e’r

Sereml ogic test re’s
-

enltsm
d:enlture

resumltsPlate Card RST RI\’ CFt Tithe

Area 1 0/224 0/50

Area 2 8/721 0/135 40

117
:308

391

+100

Neg
+50

I100�

+

+

+

+

4

4
4

4

+200

h200�

+100

+200

2

4

4

+ 320

+ 320

AC�1

+ 80

+200

+50
+200

+200

Neg

Neg
Ni)tm

NI)

462

5:38

775

8:38

1100

Neg

+25

125

+

+

+

+

4

4

4

4

+200

+50

Neg

+200

4

3

4

4

+ 320

+ 80

+ 20

+ 40

+200

+100

+200

+ 100

Ni)

ND

NI)

ND

Area 3 3/389 1/63 5 +200 + 4 +200 A(: +200 +

64

151

+25

Neg

+

+

4

4

+100

+100

4

4

+ 160

+ 80

+100

+100

ND

NI)

Plate’: stamudard plate agghemtimiatioum test: Card: card test: RST: rapid screeum test:R1� rnvammoh prec’ipit�tti�um agglutinatiomn test:

(F: cuuuunple’uuue’umt Iixatieuuu te’st: Tumbe: staum(lard tunhe aggluutiumatiomi test.

I) Semuuuun titer is tIme re’actiuuum reading (I + tu) 4+) at time umext higher diltutiouuf’ohleuwiumgtime’last 4+ readiung.

1: iuucouuuphete’ mg,ghtmtiuuatieumm.

.\(: se’rumuun \Vas auuti’couunpleuumeuutarv.

NI): cuiltuire ssas mint deuume’.

brinopurulent pneumonia with no demon-

strable acid-fast bacilli.

Fecal specimens from 46, 122, and 59

elk from areas 1, 2, and 3, respectively,

were cultured for M. paratuberculosis; re-

sults were negative. Additionally, sections

of ileum from 222 elk and mesenteric

lymph node sections from 250 elk were ex-

amined histologically, and no lesions sug-

gestive of paratuberculosis were observed.

Serologic testing for brucellosis done on

224 specimens from area 1, 721 specimens

from area 2, and 389 specimens from area

3 resulted in identification of zero, eight

(1%), and three (1%) seropositive elk, re-

spectively (Table 2). Two of the seroposi-

tive animals (40Y, an aged female; 1 17Y, a

3-yr-old pregnant female) from area 2 and

one (5M, a 10-yr-old pregnant female)

from area 3 were part of the sample from

which sets of tissue specimens were col-

lected. Cultures for Brucella spp. prepared

from tonsils and lymph nodes of the head

and from thoracic and abdominal lymph

nodes of 40Y were negative. Cultures pre-

pared from supramammary lymph nodes,

amnionic fluid, uterus, ovary, and mam-

mary gland of 117Y were also negative.

Brucella abortus was isolated from ovary,

uterus, and abdominal lymph nodes of

5M. The ovarian isolate was biotyped as B.

abortus biovar 1. Cultures prepared from

fetal tissues from SM were negative. Cu!-

tures prepared from tissue specimens from

245 seronegative elk from the three areas

were negative for Brucella spp.

Baermann tests for Dictyocaulus larvae

were done on fecal specimens from 194

elk. Five (12%) of the 43 area 1 elk tested,

18 (14%) of the 133 area 2 elk tested, and

none of the 18 area 3 elk tested were pos-

itive. Histologically, focal eosinophilic in-

terstitial pneumonia considered a parasitic

reaction was noted in lungs from several

animals, and cross sections of nematodes

morphological!y consistent with Dictyo-

caulus spp. were present in airways of one

animal.

Microscopically, the grossly observed 2-

to 5-mm, white or pale yellow hepatic and

pulmonary nodules were aggregates of

lymphoid follicles occasionally containing a

central aggregate of giant cells or partially

surrounding an eosinophilic granuloma.

These lesions were interpreted as inflam-

matory responses to degenerating para-
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sites. Minor microscopic lesions consistent

with a parasitic reaction were observed in

various tissues; these included eosinophi!ic

granulomas and focal eosinophilic lynn-

phadenitis. Also observed in an abdominal

lymph node of one area 1 elk were focal

accumulations of giant cells with several

associated unidentified microfilariae. The

microfi!ariae were located extracellularly

and in giant cells, where some had degen-

erated. The mean width of the organisms

was 5 p.m. Numerous sarcocysts were

present in cardiac and skeletal myofibers

of most elk examined from the three areas.

The ectoparasite collected from the

head of an area 1 elk was identified as

Neolipoptena ferrisi (National Veterinary

Services Laboratories’ Parasitology Refer-

ence Collection, Accession No. G91-126),

a louse fly typically found on mule deer.

No gross or microscopic evidence of fasci-

oliasis was observed in the livers examined.

Chronic fibrinopurulent bronchopneu-

monia with focal abscessation occurred in

lung tissue from one elk. Pasteurella mu!-

tocida and Actinomyces pyo genes were iso-

lated.

The grossly observed, white to yellow,

caseous foci in lymph nodes of the head

of several elk were actinobacillosis-like le-

sions. Microscopically, they consisted of

encapsulated pyogranulomas surrounding

deposits of Splendore-Hoeppli material

containing colonies of tiny Gram-negative

coccobacilli. They were noted on micro-

scopic examination in 11 (25%) of 44 area

1 elk, 36 (16%) of 226 area 2 elk, and six

(8%) of 75 area 3 elk from which lymph

nodes of the head were examined. Addi-

tionally, similar lesions were noted in ton-

sits of several elk.

The pedunculated skin tumor was a fi-

bropapi!loma.

DISCUSSION

The late elk hunts at selected areas were

well suited to a comprehensive disease

survey because there was limited access to

hunting areas and hunters routinely went

through check stations. Also, the late hunts

often provide excellent hunter success al-

lowing sampling of numerous animnials in a

short time period. The collection of spec-

imens from carcasses and viscera was labor

intensive, requiring the presence of several

skilled prosectors in the field. Althnoughn

the 1995 study involved only tine heads, it

provided an abbreviated but still useful

survey, especially pertaining to tuberculo-

sis. In two past studies of naturally infect-

ed tuberculous captive elk, 15 (63%) of 24

(Rhyan et al., 1992) and 70 (52%) of’ 134

(Whiting and Tessaro, 1994) elk with Al.

boris infection had lesions in head lymph

nodes or tonsils.

The absence of histologic lesions of tim-

berculosis and paratuberculosis and mnega-

tive culture results for M. boris and M.

paratuberculosis are consistent with the

lack of previous reports of these diseases

in YNP elk. In a recent survey of 795 hunt-

er-killed elk from northwestern Wyomnning,

bovine tuberculosis was not detected (Wil-

liams et al., 1995). Paratuberculosis has

been diagnosed in free-ranging ungulates,

including bighorn sheep (Oris canadensi.s)

and a Rocky Mountain goat (Oreainno.s

arnericanus) (Williams et al., 1979), tule

elk (Cervus elaphus nannodes) (Jessup and

Behymer, 1981), and axis (Axis axis) and

fallow (Daina dama) deer (Riemann et al.,

1979). The disease also has been experi-

mentally reproduced in elk, mule deer,

and white-tailed deer (Odocoilcus rirgini-

anus) (Williams et al., 1983) and has been

reported in farmed red deer (C. clap/ms

elaphus) (Power et al., 1993). The isolation

of M. avium from a lung lesion in this stir-

vey was considered incidental. The fibri-

nopurulent pneumonia was inconsistent

with a mycobacterial lesion. Mycobacteri-

urn aviurn can cause tuberculous lesions in

deer (de Lisle et al., 1995); however, it is

more often isolated from deer without ob-

served lesions (de Lisle and Havill, 1985).

The low prevalence of antibodies to B.

abortus in elk from areas 2 (1.1%) amid 3

(0.8%) in this study was consistent withn re-

sults from a large serologic survey of

northern YNP elk in the 1960s. In that
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work, recently cited by Smith and Robbins

(1994), 1 .7% of 6,027 elk were Brucella

spp.-test reactors. In a more recent sero-

logic survey, (Aguirre et al., 1995), three

(2%) of 143 northern YNP elk had Ben-

cella spp. antibodies. This low seropreval-

ence was in marked contrast to results

from northwestern Wyoming (USA) elk

herds that were fed during winter months

at feedgrounds. In a study of six feed-

ground herds, the mean seroprevalence of

brucellosis among adult female elk was

37% (range, 16 to 50%) (Herriges et al.,

1992). Consistently low or zero seroprev-

alences have occurred on serologic surveys

for brucellosis among free-ranging elk

from other areas in the United States

(McCorquodale and DiGiacomo, 1985).

Our finding of three elk seronegative on

the standard plate agglutination test and

positive on three or more other tests was

similar to the results of Thorne et al.

(1978), who found 31% of elk that were

seropositive on other tests were negative

on the standard plate test. The standard

plate test is effective in detecting early B.

abortus infection but may become nega-

tive in chronically infected animals (Mor-

ton et al., 1981).

Isolation of B. abortus biovar 1 from

one of three seropositive elk cultured was

consistent with the prevalence of isolation

in previous field collections in various un-

gulate species. Thorne et al. (1978) isolat-

ed B. abortus biovar 1 from 17 (38%) of

45 elk, most of which were seropositive.

Williams et a!. (1993) cultured B. abortus

from four of 11 seropositive Wyoming bi-

son. Harrington and Brown (1976) isolated

B. abortus biovar 1 from 137 (39%) of 355

cattle that were brucellosis reactors by one

or more tests; other biotypes, strain 19,

and B. suis were isolated from an addi-

tional 27 animals. Isolation of B. abortus

from the minority of seropositive animals

was expected. In chronic infections, distri-

bution of the organisms may be limited to

a few sites; within an infected lymph node,

the organisms may be only focally distrib-

uteci (McCullough et al., 1951). Hence,

cultures from chronically infected animals

will be negative unless portions of the

lymph node or lymph nodes harboring the

organism are cultured.

Prevalence of Dictyocaulus spp. in elk

in this study was similar to previous sur-

veys conducted during the winter. Barrett

and Worley (1966) dissected lungs from 59

elk from approximately the same areas as

sampled in this study and found three

(16%) of 19 animals from the Gallatin

drainage, two (8.7%) of 23 from the north-

ern Yellowstone herd, and none of 17 elk

from the Madison drainage to be infected.

Bergstrom (1975) found 8%, 19%, and

15% infected elk in Teton County, Wyo-

ming, during the winters of 1968, 1969,

and 1972, respectively. Additionally, he

demonstrated a marked increase in prev-

alence of infection during the spring

months of each year. The Dictyocaulus

spp. in elk has been referred to as D. vi-

viparus, D. viviparus elk strain, and D.

hadweni. Bergstrom (1982) states there

are morphologic differences between D.

viviparus and P. hadweni. Additionally,

based on cross transmission experiments,

there are differences in host resistance

(Presidente et al., 1972).

Identification of the louse fly N. ferrisi

on an elk is the first reported, but it prob-

ably represents an accidental occurrence.

Mule deer are the usual hosts of N. ferrisi.

Bequaert (1956) documented several sim-

ilar instances of stray N. ferrisi found on

hosts that share habitats with mule deer,

including western white-tailed deer (0.

virginianus leucurus) and pronghorn (An-

tilocapra americana). The only previous

record of louse flies on free-ranging west-

ern elk is for another mule deer parasite

(Lipoptena depressa) on Vancouver Island

Roosevelt elk (C. elaphus roosevelti)

(Blood and Smith, 1986).

The P multocida pneumonia, actinoba-

cillosis-like lymph node lesions, and fibro-

papilloma were not unique findings. Pas-

teurella multocida has been associated

with pneumonia and septicemia in elk

from the National Elk Refuge in Wyoming
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(Franson and Smith, 1988). Actinobacil-

losis-like lesions have been previously ob-

served in elk lymph nodes (Rhyan et al.,

1992); however, the high prevalence (15%)

in this study was surprising. The lesions

were usually confined to a single lymph

node and were noteworthy in that they

grossly resembled lesions of tuberculosis.

Fibropapillomas are common benign tu-

mors in deer but are relatively uncommon

in elk (Williams, 1982).

In summary, we did not find evidence

of tuberculosis or paratuberculosis in

northern Yellowstone or southwestern

Montana free-ranging elk. The seroprev-

alence of brucellosis and percentage of B.

abortus-culture-positive elk were low in

both areas containing YNP elk and zero in

the area remote from YNP. Periodic ani-

mal health surveys employing serology,

gross examination and histopatholgy, fecal

flotations, and culture techniques on spec-

imens collected from hunter-killed animals

are useful as a means of disease surveil-

lance in wildlife populations.
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